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WAY SEEK TO FREE
'

DANSEY PRISONERS

Defense to Ask Habeas Corpus
if Prosecutor Fails to

Act Quickly
'Hip latest nllled nolo reached

AT HOME '" in 1'i.rls
1 Iip forecast giicn Hip (icrman

Ttu a Si1a& Col realmi'ili ill
Atlantic I'lly. Dec Hi. Prosecutor

IMlwind ('. (inskill. .1r , must make

Berlin

A...- - 111 1IIIIIUU,ii,
ffjmc mote towurtl securing an indict- -

K
,

? , (,p Hpd ,p,nnnil. !er-lac-

ngalnt Charles S. White, accused many, they declare, makes a reserva-o- f

murdering Bill" I)aney. of ITam- - ' Hon on Hip principal point, concerning

Itiouton. today, or Hie defence villi he-si- n

p habca corpus aetlon for Hip e

of the. accused.
ft. Arthur Ttolte, counsel for White

nd Mr, nditli Jones, nuder arrest
s an accessory nfter ha le- - iv i1!l(i (,,,,, n,nvn for sciernl dnys.J
Ided to force the hand of the pro?e

cutor.
"Whether or not we move for a writ

,ln,.n,wlu nnm, '"eni. """ '.""yam. Hits iierniru tft,..,,l
he attitude of Mr. Cs!;il1." he said
"We hnve abohitc proof of the inno-

cence of my clients and not intend
to them languish In inil Indef-
initely.

"Mr. finvkill has sliinwi uolliiuc
would move the cinnd jurv to indict

-

,
. . .... ... , ll i" ,. ....

evidence lino
warrant

don't propose allow accused
to spend In there ft ItLUfsUll
I no indictment, found asiiiust

The pro'eeulor still ninlnt.iiiis ttie
silence that lias marked his uttitiiile on

cilKe since tlio nirest of Hie suspects
Inct 5onday night.

He said today that no inoie of Sir
Boltc's for.-- him to act

unofficially was learn-
ed that he would piohalily the
summon to the grand jury todai or
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till llll THIllflllllllll llll HO lllllmorrow a ueiore lniuine ,"'".' """ '"
of the hie! .spragup. Islake, Sr.. was

In the sentiment in At- - sitting and warm otlice.

lantic county, which was !" hen hell tinkled he glanced

against and Mrs. Jones when '"idnsr .igamst hoiie was new hat
thev were arrested, because was 'I lit le b.iv had found, his

conceded that (lasl.Hl makes talk.

fw false moves, is around I,1'.'' "''ff'1 "neasil,
I.,,.. hair anil

The father looked into his eyes
ANi'.iiaiu Jones, ol put on lis nnd

noniau, said not rn,., outside,
action, and r.ilher his

White freed hi a after Clasps ISiid.i

but faiorcd corpus pro- - Whin lliei 'e.iched the hem h thei
llules grand jury wa.an kneeling a huddled

called. bundle tove'ed a newspapt'r
Countv Wilson ami lore the ofl'

bauiii were in Ilammonton yesterday knees the, w el

It was that they had obtained his lost hub'- - boy in arms
a new it it cerium
necessary facts arc obtained the
may to the ginud jury at end of
the week it was reported.

Congress Fight
in Third Watched

Conllnufil I rout I'uce One

able statistics What its iiarlime on!
nit has been is n matter of pure

I ns to excess piodtictiou.
industrial listuct. of I'liday ..lteinooii

unve. in si.
represented bv great great
tectlonistg (Jeueral .1. Hip

head nnd John the
and William D. "Pig-Iron- " Kelley and
Samuel .1. Kantlall for Philadelphia.
Politicians, perhaps, but statesmen nnd
national figure. They ward
r division leaders. ,1. Moore

s national figure. I do lioT aver
of any member of the lower

pail such manifestations of regret at
hduse at Washington.

The gentlemen who hnie expressed a
desire to acquire J. Hampton Moore'
seat in Congress Sheriff Harry f

nnd Isadore Stern aie now
by Representative .Tames

Bennett, who is n protege of Senator
David Martin. He is mentioned In
'the whisperings that eddy
around South Peuu Square and
Anti-Cobde- n Club.

Who Candidates
Shrriff is determined not to

drop into the back water of South Phil-
adelphia politics when drops his
robes as high Bheriff. Hence con-
gressional aspirations the salury
thereof. Mr. Bansley a member of
Senator Vare's unofficial and personal
cabinet. He deserves to He is the
best yote in Philadelphia
and the undisputed leader of a Vnic
Tvnrd.

iBadore Stern is n rating lawyer and
a member or the legislature.

Jnmes Bennett is n member of
legislature.

The fight in Third district is go-
ing to open new lines of cleaiage in the

organization. It is an unpleasant
alternative that is being put up square-
ly to certain of the ward leaders. Par-
ticularly to Senator Martin.
David Urtf.nnf, success as
n been built upou the

of But whaj; is
standard of '"regularity"?

the control of the commit-
tee mark the successful faction ns the

organization or is it the con-
trol of patronage?

as Mayor. Mr. Moore plays fair
with ward leaders like Martin and Lane
he will naturally expect reciprocity. Or,

great experiment to be tried of
the attempted survival of political ward
leadership independent of patronage and
jobs?

If it then the experimenters are
taking big chances. The unusunl spec-
tacle of living upon hope be pre-
sented. Personal will become
extraordinarily long and unusually

four years is a long, long
time.

,f't$300 Spent by Boys
in Wild Escapade

Li

Continued Ttvbx Pare One
When arraigned before

hn recorder this they admitted
thcir,guilt and then the item- -

lut iteeniint Hh,. neennnt nnq n srnrlr
'itln boy psychology. The largest single

JUm on the account was .yltl which was
to Campole for "iltney hire." He

ttolc th'em to Camp Dix and thence to
Philadelphia in his machine. Five
tickets were purchased to go to New
Xork, the boyg explained, they were
traveling in style and there was nothing

about them, fire pairs of gloves
stood them $24, but they bought the
collar buttons they needed for fifteen
eiw,

They tired of bucIi sights as
Camp Dix and came to Philadelphia.
They then went to New York whero
they saw Great Whnte. Way in

glory. The expense account

Jf paid $1.50 for a for one
?JMt. The item for a room for one
Biffet In Philadelphia is $3.50.
) while the boys wero Just
4 become accustomed to ease and

hence the police, notified by
'ttfe ot Valentine, were busy. They
'located Woztkowlch and Kebrowskl in

Street Station Thursday, while
'tkey wero waiting for their friend Val,$ to come from New York on n
letyr train. Valentine came, but In the
mmiiiit of n dptertlre. When arres'ed

"H tUr feoj d. revolvers in
rT3BeS.i'.-rtO- A ij3rf i

GERMANY YIELDS ALL

EXCEPT SCAPA FLOW

Asks Negotiations Ovor

Method Payment Allied

Ultimatum Likoly

Is. Dec. 1".. (By A. The
answer tif Hip (in limit liovcriiment to

T

CHRISTMAS yesterday.
by

do

in phlla'tlelphla.

all

press of Hip contents of (icrmnny's
:d t In Bntento note was ,uibtan-itinll- y

correct, according In today's
I'di iu MAHUiinnAMi lllimtffli

Hit' sinking of Hip Scap.l flow
I The forecast stated that Germany

conceded Hip principle of reparation,
hut I pilic-tPi- l negotiations over the

of pnvineiit. declaring (Jernmny
could not give up the tonnage asked.)

The eenorfil nf Hip (Jerinati re- -

the fact,
iiKordlmr to one of riiiniueiitalnrs
anil mi the siiheel of particular
conslileriitiuti at the l.oniliui cunfei

lnul tlip IPSllll. n.t r..i. ..1...II t..,,i..v,.,.,,...........- - mill ueen
penult hip ticriiiiiu pioiiuii; ine
irotintioiis. pen or.illv.

A ilelinite answer, l deelaied,
likelv to be foiiuulnleil uitliln a
period, the note Inking i hiirai
of an ultimatum u
time for the i;;uiiig of the protmol and
tile of latltliMliniH putting
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Willi inugli kiliilliPs two men
urged him lo lus feet mid the thru'
ttulkcd lo the .liief's nulninohilc nnd

e nwn.i. with the father ciiugiug
to his .

"UiliiujV head seieiely ml.
iliere auotliei iiit beneuIJi his no..e

one pip tllfi oloieil. It is fairly
tprtinii thai none ol these 'ieie sus

little wiurimu-.-- s integral
gone amount th-- ii

simer. luintl iwis niui ri.ni.i "".,, language: Hie-
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Little "Buiiiu.' clinging more tightly
for protection the hnnd that was
leading him, gassed nlde-eye- d out over
the ocean Then the little fellow had
evidently been lifted over the rail and
dropped into the sp;i.

the finding nf Hip body
Chipf Spragne had a warrant for Mr.
Blake's for sworn out
before Magistrate Allen It. Kndicott. ot
Ventnor. Accompanied by County

.1. P. Wilson nnd Benjamin
Nusbnnm and City Detective Charles
Itarncst they went to Mrs. Blake's
home.

A had been watching Hit
woman since Saturday. The
City hospital ambulance ivns called and
Mrs. Blake was ordered to dress. She
did, wearing black clothing nnd black
hat. This mourning attire was
by a white veil.

She was assisted from Hip house by
a physician and Kirk I.oielnnil, super-
intendent of Hie Boardwalk, who aln
liies Hie Oriental avenue with
his wifp and Mr. nnd Mrs. A. It. Mil-
ler, the hitler his sister.

Shows No Kmotinn
'("iood-bi.- " she snid to Mr. Love- -

land a she entered the ambulance.
"You. vour wife and Mr. and Mrs.
Miller haie been all that any one could
be nif. My love to you nil."

She Piprpssed no signs of
At the she calmly undressed
and then listened atteutivdy in her bed

Chief Sprague the warrant
charging her with

Physitinns point to her attitutle as
f irther indication of n mind.

l)r. Tlionins Youngmnu examjimjd her for
the police and reported that she was
suffering from drug poisoning.

Her attitude-o- f unnatural calm in the
face of murder charge wus broken
few times and then only wildly to pro
claim her innocence.

Mrs. Miller and Miss Maude
Miller, mother and sister of the accused
woman who live at 1-

-3

avenue, with Mr. Blake nnd
Esther ten years old, the other
child of the couple, saw the accused
woman led from her home.

The Vermont avenue home or the
Blake sepnrated from the
avenue home of Mrs. Blake by a back-
yard of a very few feet. They
from the second story window of their
home nt the Neither has
expressed any of going to the
aid of the accused woman.

Boy Was Mute
Mi . Blake said he and his wife had

been married In about four-
teen years ago. Sho was born and

iu Hint city. About four years
ago they moved to KM! Oowcn nvenue,
Oermantown, but later beparatetl. Ho
refused to tell the cause of tho separa-
tion.

The birth of "Bunny, who was n
route, for sonic reason caused a bar-
rier to grow gradually tho
two. The mother seemed to a

horror of the effect of the
child upon the relations her
husband nnd her. She said she had
wished for his death at the time of
hi birth.

The woman's sided with her
husband and stajed with him to help
Mn hnnr.ehold.

Esther, the other child, is in bed.
Sho not been told of Hie fate ot
her small She constantly
for him. .. .

No hearing will given .Mrs. make
until after the coroner's inquest.

Mr. Blake left here about noon, tak-
ing the train for It is
rumored the tragedy has really brought
tho couple together again, the husband
to pity nnd protect, and that ho has
gone to to engago counsel
to defend his wife, believing her to hare
been insune.

Man Knocked From Auto by Car
.1, F. of Fort
m "knocked from his automobile and

Injured last night when trolley car
strucB, His rnacnwfl on me jiemiencnj
pike opposite the KortfWe Inn.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP-
HIA, MOtflJAY, DECEMBER 15,

ITALIAN REGULARS

TO OCCUPY FIUME;

D'Annunzio Asserts Italy Will

Get Complete Sovereignty

This Week

AND AGREE

wan

when

1 Willi HIM W1UUIUK "Jf '
' bright face. wnH known to all the lit- -

II the Associated Tress tie children, and despite his limblllty
Dee. 1.". In nccordlng to

way for the of Biiiinc mnuoged to understood
liv IVArnuiizio. the soldier- - nml Ket along with the
poet, and and Hie occupation ni u mute. . ,, ,

Italian "". i the ren t love that Joracscontinent the army)
'' '""" ' '"of . L. "W, ., , Hlf Hai,l.

Itnlv.is to liaie '"' ""Y "K" -- We not know much nUiut
JVVr llll'l I'

London ate to lie enrr e
' , ,lnB iMr. cft to go

out undertlic teriiisof n t, clla wonr,, rull
by Nlttl nnd irAiinims-io- . e J,"," ,V st eet and wave and wave
coriiiiiir a "; i ' "- - , until lie coitlil

illative, r ranee,press 0Ili:pr
ltiltnin and me In ngrec- - ,,x, mahe, turn,

ntini. w eel. with is

ter

euei

ine

I)'Annmi7io U to consider
Hint nil his ambitions, winch i emitted
in the selzine of Piiiine, lime

d and thai the agreement signed
with Premier Nitti fully guarantees their
iciillatlon.

lieneiitl Cailglia icpoited
h.ive arrived In Trieste his wav
I "initio take over the cltv behalf

of the Italian (inieriiinenl. Poriiial
of th citi is for Hie

earliest moment pnsible. prnli.ilily
or Wednesdai

Knilie, Pec. I." -- ll'.i A P i News-paper

today state thai lialiri"!e D'An-imimo- .
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did
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i ill, ice.irtl to 1 itimr
The has loieit appioval

of the icply lo the speech from the
throne after l eject ion bv a itde 'JS9

-4 an ami lidnient oft'eied by the So-

cialists pi oiiding for itiinieiliate recog-

nition of the Kusmuii soviet goieiniiieut
ami the of with

The asked the of
the Socialists in limiting thinking
nmoiig the people, tiling the euinple of
the rulted States in its prohibition pol- -

rega'tl to our. relations wilh
I'nu.ifi " :iitl the "1 nin cer
tain we Inill soon resume coninieiciiil

fell bill am not
eitain t lint

tngpou "
thev will soon be ndiaii- -
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act after September II,

nil

..... i ....

t?Jh fromu
disiiosfil within perioii
seven months tiajs
the inconvenience to the owner,
tiltiihtitnblc to the qualities of

itself, cannot be regarded
a of propcitj the consti-

tutional seu-- e.

i
nnty

from
nnxsncp during which could be
disposetl free from mi restriction

hi the goiernmcnt.
until the of the wnr

termination iiiobill.atiou.
nil unrest ricled sale nnd,

the sales for other
purposes.

"The iintonipensnted restriction upon
the disposition liquors by

is a nature fnr le.ss severe
than the restrii'tions upon of

Hon whether prohibition

hostilities not.....resumeu tieintiuiiiun'i.

was and
suiiuio

PaasBUpon
principle

'BUNNT BLAKE BELOVED
BY HIS FORMER PLAYMATES

Children in Vicinity of Gcrmanlotvn Home Fond oj Little

Mule Father Extremely Toward
Him, Says .Woman Neighbor

Uttle "riuniiy" Blake, whose mother
Is urcuscd of drowning him, well

and well In the neigh-
borhood of IiIr home tho
lived nt 101) East Oowcn tier-- !

rnL- - l.tl.l 1.1- - ..fMM ..
Cllllll,

Flume. neighbors, always
under evacuation himself

other. Bunuy
his forces .,.,

ofof

waT"" '"fl.ti1(,ri
the

transfer

Pieinier

Unssl.1.

nitinirt.

nine

firmly
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fuinlly

lllukes, hut no one could help noticing.
of UiIlke
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in kiiiipiiicih
lepie'i

Hah in
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Upheld

of
of

WAS

Affectionate

sep father

otild wavebaek
at the' child until he had gone far
along the street could no longer
seen."

Mis. lilakc. as far as the neighbors
could remember, had made but infre

into the f Congtess. Nor miiy
the Couit into the wisdom of
the legislation. N'm may pass upon
the the .u

the pobiiblcpower since
abuse or power nut an argument,
iigiiinst

'Coiueding. the puiposcs of the U

pieseut ni'f. that the nl mo
iulitllt of the war prohi-

bition under the circum-
stances upon whether it ap-

peal that theie is no longer uuy
neccssitv for the prohibition of
sale of "distilled spirits for

remains to be said on
obvious eieiy in-

tendment must be made favor of its
continuing the prescribed
period of limitation not haling
that in Hie of Us

poweis. letn-- t the war power upon
which Hie iciy life of the nation

n wide latitude of discretion
must be and that would

a ileur case to justify a t ourt
hi decluiing Hint such att, passed
for such a puiposp, had censed to have
force be, ause the power of Congress
longer

cl Remain Valid

In iIpiv of of public knowl-
edge, some uf which have
to, we tile to that the
net has tens, d to be valid

"Was the net repealed the
of the pighteenth amendment? lly

I,,, Cuni'iiiiio Cniivt "" terms of the amendment the
(' Villi, KsilUI prohibition thereby imposed becomes ef- -

fcetive one year from its ratinea- - cases
.t Vn.A...lin. 1tton. wus nrpnip nun on .suicnm"

laniliir.i -- P. Mil!'. up ooiucmioii
its prohibition ucls.

Iniiietl in ii sti-ig- Hie cnap. liquors noiitiej ..,,- -
n part ol con-i- t

is believed, had with lembei til. PUS. I he ,u are ns
his in hiintl. Icarnc; noin- - sioni'.-- e nss ,, ii ts that In postponing

as in his little allied, no sm liquor (V(,tivp the prohibition the
woolen swtuter In be lawfully in guaranteed to

I,..- - I,,.. I,; the and ontrol """",'
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!.e.1.l'",.n,"s. '" W.-r-
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i'i.--
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wi-i.- am ........ ,.,......... ...... ... but a so tunc ine
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as taking in
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to

an

no

amendment on

of grace,

lcisation,

irnrtime tirohibition act was
"The eighteenth amendment with, its

Implications, any. I not
in times ot pence, but in war.
Furthermore, the amcndmpnt is binding
nlike the I'nited State and

ttninu IF it Guarantees a
Law's Proiisions immunity from interference

"Thei" was no appropriation ior tlieli, the federal with the
liquor for public purposes. The war- - liquor trnflic it diftirtilt
time prohibition fined a period to see why the guai doer not ex

h'ipii months and nine days its' tend also to immunity from
Honors

im-

posed fptleral
and the
permits

oiport
within States,
than beverage

imposed

absolute

emergency removed
emergency

mniitrtivii.

eiKpiire

ticcesslti

eiisleiiip

iiuestion
coiitimied

changed
depends

heieingts
puiposc!,,

giounds

validity,

Congress

iiccoided:
rctpiiie

Still

been referred
conclude

adop-
tion

sllip
a,Kuing

itntincaiion

n,i0.ltj0M
stitution. binding

removed.

binding

upon
:...n..i.i..oi

interter- -

euce the individual stntes, like
also as to then existing sla e

legislation. The- - contention is

unsound.
Kinlratliin by Limitation

Did the prohibition imposed by the
act expire limitation before the,
commencement of these suit.'
It Is contended both that the wr ha
been concluded and that the demobiliza-

tion has terminated.
'In Mn absence ot specific prowsicins

property acquireii neiore me cn.cime u l... rio(,

ids

for

an
of the prohibitory which were neiti in " V," "Vx to the ratificationt o ""bt- - permissable m eases arising undpr hjen rwHmn.
thP fouitpenth amendment. I he ques- - " v', n,- - fct thai other

lion ui ....... ... ,.
concerning..,,.,., ,,,,..,.. o p3ph tieier- - liquor ueaicrsthe enactment c when it be enable them

raised by his conditions,
icuirt answered, because " '

hrr0, argued p
to

which be'.. of the n
D!d the hpcoinp void bv tbp nass- - ,i.ij i rvpn ordinary lrgal

ing or the war emergency before the IUPaning; instead it should be
of these suits? It is 8trued the time when actual hoRtili

conceded the mere cessation of ties censed, or when the treaty of pence
hostilities under the did not'wns signed nt Vewaille. June -- f,
abridge or suspend the power of Con- - lilll). the American nnd German rep-gres- s

to resort to prohibition of Hie : more generally, when
liquor traffic as a mean of increasing the war emergencies ceased

war efficiency ; that the vuppoit and lenson of complete victory and the
care of the army and navy during , disarmament of the enemy, coupled with
demobilization was within the war the demobilization of our arm; and e

emergency heuce, the net closing of wnr activities, or when thc
declaration purpose of net of 'conserv- -

was lid wnen ,t)( mnn J)f)wpr of nnti0Mi
Powers Still Uxlst tn inerensp pflieienpv in tllP production

The contention is that between the of arms munitions, ships, food and
date of its enactment and thc com- - ciouuiib ""'." "',"'","".,m M these suits it had have ben tully
come evident would
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But there is othing in the words

Hid in tostifT such o construction
'Conclusion of the war' clrnrly did
mean cessntion of hostilities,

ten days alter'lilt lilt was approved
"To estnbllsli that the emergency lif hostilities had ceased upon Hi

passed, statement and ot the f thp nrmjstico. Nor may w
President and of other executive of- -

roKrMS intended by 'lift

shall

e signing
e assume

nhrnse
ficers adduced, some of them ""-- ! designate the date when the treaty
tedating the enactment of the statute f should be signed at Versailles
here In question. . "' inr elsewhere by C.ermnn nnd American
have also the fact that ince rCprcsCntatives. since by the eonstltu-stnteme-

wer made and these nets were a trpa, is nn, pi.oposai
none, itiiiBftw, "'.'"'"-.'-

, :, .i, 'approved by the Senate. --

pB?rd ihlhlTlninrt" S Tna?l "It was expected that the 'conclusion
of the war' would precede terminn-th- e

November 1!. J'.Senate, on demobilization. Congress, there- -

that under The prorWonVof fore, provided the time when theI?' l,e resumed, act ceased to be operative should be

on October riC
L 100,,the control of the nxjd by the President's ascertaining

fuel supply that he Is still and proclaiming the date when demob-operatin- g

the railroads, of which con- - illation had terminated,

trol had been taken ns a wnr measure; "It is insisted that he has done so.

and on November 18, 11110, he .The contention does violence to both the
vetoed Senato (111 because it dlmln- - ' language and the evident purpose of the
ished that control; that pursuant io provision. the rresment men-th- e

net of March 1910, he continues tioned in his veto message thc 'do-t- o

control by means of the admin- - mobilization of the army and navy,' the
istratlnn groin corporation the supply words were doubtless in a popular
of grain and wheat flour; that sense, as he hnd declared to Con-th- e

I'nited States sugar equalization gress, on the occasion of the signing of
board, he still regulntea the price the armistice: 'The war thus comes
of suenr. that in his message to Con- - nn end.'
gress on December 2, 1010, he i.j( il0 nai i,cHpVP0 28,
recommended the further extension for if) r,. tiat demobilization had, in an
six months of tho powers of the food fent.c, terminated, he would
administration; that as commander-l- doubtless have then a proclama- -

chief he still Keeps a pnrv u. . rni; tian to that effect, for he hail mnni-i- n

enemy occupied territory nnd on- - f0StPd n strong conviction that restric
other Siberia; and that he has'tion unoii the sale of llnuor should
refrained from issuing proclamation Only by such proclamation could the
declaring determination of f Congress be attained, nnd
iizaiion mr win ""n "- - serious consequences aitenuing un

- 'certainty be obviated.
Cannot Motives

"No of gour constitutional
law in mpr established tlian
that Court ,may not, passing
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Demobilization Not Terminated
"But in foet demobilisation hod

terminated at the time of tho veto of
the act of October 28, 1010 ; or nt

quent visits to the home, coming there
to see the children. The Wakes were
still together. It is wild, when they
moved to the Oowcn avenue house nlioul
four years ngo, but separated soon after.

1 nf tl.n ttmut tnterpstillir lUltl

touching things In the relations of little
lluuny and his playmates, say the
nelghbois, was me manner m hii --

little friends tried to understaud his
wishes and his wants, and to CHrry tliem
out as far ns possible.

lie was rtrfectly normal in even way

but the one. it is said, and could hear
pcrfectlv. The nttitutle of his pla-
ymate, it I said, did not shun him,
but rath"r tricd'to ease his pathway,
did much contribute to the lad s hap-

piness cheerluess of spirit.
He was never allowed to far

from his home, it is said, being always
under the watchful eyes of a member of

bis family, or of Miss Miller, Mr.
Hlako's housekeeper. Ho long as lie
played about in front of the house,
however, It seemed to be all light, It Is

said, and the other children won d

gather in front of Hie Wake home to
play with him.

The Ulakes Hied In the hotie about
a year and a half.

might that uppears, it has nlJit
terminated. The report of the Secre-

tary of War Hindis to the ' un:
der date of Xoven.b.er 11. H (nnJ
transmitted to Congress on Pecemhei
i t.. ,i... ... ll.li.,- - Din nroeiess ol tie- -
II, urn. , iu...n - i "
mobilUatloii. sliows (page 1 . i that ilur-HiJ-

the pre.etling ten days Novcml e

to Pli 'J01S ofllcers nnd 10,-i- ll en-

listed men had discharged ; he
being substant i 1 herale of discharge

same as during tho month of J.tol e ,

in which S0i0 otlicers and V;i, 0(10 en-

listed men were discharged.

Three Attacks on War Prohibition lllll
Constitutionality of the war-tim- e

prohibition and the prohibition amend-

ment enforcement laws was attacked
in the Supreme Court in three different
,mel. One came from Kentucky,

where the former statute was lieli
came from New Vrk, where

both acts were sustameti.
llcside the million of dollais inics etl

in brewen nml tnsiu ing i m. . "
cislon aftei't iiiiproimaleb (i0,00( ,( (M)

... ,.
I'nllnn of w i sky vaiueu itiotic m
tween SllJ0.000.ti00 and Saoil.tKMI.JHM).

according to internal revenu
estimates

The tases of the Kentucky. DWUIi'ile-an- d

Wiiiehouse Co.. of Louisville. K'..
and Pryfoos. Ulum .JL Co. ot New

York were iirtuaiiy i"
suited from to compel llicRoi-eminen- t

to release whisk y from bond.

The third case, an appeal of .Jacob Hup-per- t.

a biewer of New uivo veil

.'.it.' -- i... n,iM. ti,n ncls to manufacture
Ullltiot tt..' uii'i1" ..- - -

beer containing per cent alcohol

lino t Called Law "invalid
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after n the itetore nifn- -
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that ns Hip became jn opposition to the
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Klihu Boot

conteiidetl that wauinie umiitim ""
unconstitutional because ( ongress had
no power to prohibit mo snie oi iiiu.i-ennt- s

within a state except under its
war power, which ceased; that the
act conflicted with the. fifth constitu-

tional amendment prohibiting the tak-

ing of private property without just
compensation, nnd the war .bad ter-

minated, making the act obsolete and
invalid. .,,!,,It was also Vol-

stead law (the prohibition enforcement
bv fixing Mi of 1 per cent as the

maximum amount of alcohol in bevpr-age- .

established a new standard for in-

toxicants.
As recently n Wednesday last. Ie-...i,- ,.

in nililltinmil anneals fioni de

cisions affecting "t!.7.V beer were heard
bv the Supreme Court. These resulted
from dismissal of federal intiiftinents
ngainst the American Brewing In
in New Orleans and the Standard
Krmvin Co. In Baltimore, whicn
hud manufactured beer of Hip alcoholic
quantity forbidden by the olstend net.

ii nml willtnm I,. Marbiiryi, nun ....... ...... - . .

IlIRlll'il llllll.nnpoarins for tho lirrwrrs,
.... !,..' :vi.tj nnl mtoxicn ling nndWill Uiu - .

therefore did not come under the inhi-

bition of the law. While William L.
nuclstnn nuornej general,

1 llll.-IUII- ) ....w - - ,

contended il was the intention of on-

gress to include nil beer contaiiiiug
more than one-ha- lf of one per cent of

alcohol.
"Year of Grace" Deniid by Act

Mr. Boot also contended the
constitutional prom nuon piidiuciii., ..ts- ... u., .. '",."'" ...j,, a spec fc provision ior nl)ow,,i a " vlacquired before '

j shall cease to oper- - to to icndjust their
piolnbltorj law has been J,nB from thc npKp,l absence o Xirs meet changed but

but not tin-- ! ovWon it i ","" thc amendment, argued
necessary to a decision. ,,, Vonclnsion war' I. ' ,.,v,iiv pontraet between C'on- -
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gross and the states, the inuor business
had been constantly heckled with legis-

lation by prohibitionists in Cmgrcs
seeking to advance the time for national
prohibition.

These contentions were generally
combated by Solicitor (.eneial King
and William B. Prierson, assistant at
torney general, appearing on mo .

ernment's behalf, who took the position
that the prohibition net is still in full
force owing to the Senate s delay in
ratifying the peace treaty, that a state
of war technically exists, that nntioual
prohibition was necessary for the win-

ning of the war and the establishment
later of normal peace conditions and
that such legislation came within thc
war powers pi congress.

Contending Views of I . S, Courts

In declaring the wartime prohibition
act unconstitutional, Federal .District
lutlgo Walter Evans, in Louisville, held
the act conflicted with the fifth amend-
ment and enjoined internal revenue of-

ficials from preventing the Kentucky
Distilleries nnd Warehouse Co. from re-

moving whisky for beverage purposes
from its warehouses.

The act, however, was upheld in the
Dryfoos case by the federal district
court in New iorK, wnien iiisuusseu
proceedings brought, io rnnme me com-

pany to withdraw a small quantity of
distilled spirits from bond.

n'Vie llunnert case wns slightly dif
ferent from the others in that it in

time these salts wre begun'; forJMlVJV

volred also the right of Congtess to pro-

hibit the continued manufacture of 2.70
per cent beer, which, it was claimed, is
. u!ntntfiaMTlfniiuiuw."-ii'i- i

"2.75" Beer Held Illegal
Injunctions to restrain internal rev-

enue officials from interfering with the
Buppert concern in producing such beer
were asked on the grounds that the
wartime prohibition act ns well as the
first section of the Volstead law limit-
ing alcoholic content of beverages to a
maximum of one-ba- lf of 1 per cent of
alcohol, were unconstitutional. Federal
District Judge Hnnd, however, dis-

missed thc potilions, holding the acts to
come clearly within Hip scopo of Con-
gress under its wnr powers.

The Kentucky case was decided by
tho lower court on October 27 and the
Nw York case on November 14 and all
were immediately appealed. About
eighteen months would hnve been re-

quired for them to make their way
through tho Supreme Court docket for
argument, nati noi mo court, upon ine
motion of both sides, agreed to expedite
their consldetation owing to tho short
time, elapsing before national constitu-
tional prohibition becomes effective in

ASKS DRASTIC CURB

ON NEWSPAPERS

Anthony Advocates Bill Re-

stricting Sizo of Dnilios

and Magazino3

WOULD LIMIT READING

looelslnt Press hoard that It pene- -

etween !'te iaii. damage

and 3000 small newspaper. face sus-

pension If not extinction unless the
newsprint situation soon remedied,
Itepresentatlie Anthony, Itcpubllcnu,

Kansas, (old the House jioslofllco
committee today In urging fnvornble
nctiou on hi lilll to limit to iwcniy-fou- r

pages dnlly neivspapeni nnd
using the second-clas- s mail

privilege.
The present acute paper shortage, he

said. Is dim largely to the capacity
of the great city dailies and borne mag-

azine. The larger newspapers, he
added, could eliminate fifty or more
pnges of fentute, comic nnd magazine
matter published Sunday editions,
without loss to the public.

The volume of advertising should be
drastically reduced during the present
shortage, ho said.

Heplying to Chairman Htecncrsoii.
Keprcsentntlve Anthony said he had
lienrd that somp advertisers had great

lie

not

..!. the No

ly for nd- -

avoid of excess
profits tax. but he attributed the bulk GLOOM IN CITY'S SALOONS

Inci cased advertising to the post
war resumption normal commercial

"The piesent shortage of newsprint
paper," he continued, "Is due largely
to the of the great publishing
companies which are buying up every
pound of newsprint they can lay
hands on. The country and small city
publishers cannot meet this powerful
competition."

Mr. Anthony read a letter from
former Representative Charles K. Scott,
publisher the Iola (Kansas) Daily
Ilegister, who declared that while n
few gicat newspapers might find it a
hardship to comply with the "Anthony
bill, more than 12,"00 small papers face
extinction unless some such legislation
were passed.

ible.

The situation is all but tragic, the
letter said.

Haider
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activities.

rapaciti

II.
Liquor

is

to
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'The small are ju-- t if they were chance to
as important to the the of the on hnnd nnd

as are the dailies, get the money
Jason ltogeis. publisher the hope something can

(llfbe, speaking in favor the men who hnve
detlareil great news- - their capital into thinking

were profiteering the business
of all others by huge for of

and great quantities the amendment.
of advertising.

President Widens
Breach on Treaty

Continued lYom I'nxci One the
and idealists ucie chief-lo- t bcores thirsty patrons

in of the near not
is business men the quite beer nearly beer,

ihainln-r- s that nro writing tears
and icsoliilions was Washington,

to in
is difficult to can twinkling eye the

postponed new Prcsi- -

comes into office, if
condition foreign the

to affect seriously pitis'ici ity glassps to some
country pressure for glint ns

cation iricsisi- - unplensnnt renections

Substitute Peace Plans
And it is can.be no

except through the adoption of
the present with reserva-
tions ns the the President
ninv upon. The plan to

by rcoltion of Congress, or- - to
a nence mean. of

resolution doomed lo failure. The
President will never consent to any

for his treat) and thc llcpnh-llctiu- s

admit the oiistitiitionnlity thev
ure powerless to effect which
does not meet his approval.

There is u reiolt on thp Demo-

cratic of the Senate over thp Pres-
ident's Intest utterance. Dem-

ocratic Senator nil along have taken
the position thai the While House lias

too uncompromising. They have
inclined lo blnme Senator Hitch

...w.l.-- for the Prpsldptlt had lllll it'P.
But it is this Intest step of the

President' was not upon ine
ndiice of Senutor Hitchcock, hut the
President's own initiatiic, it has
nil along been the President, not

Hitchcock, who has been responsible
for the uncompromising attitude of the
Democrats.

Underwood Taken by Surprise
Senntor I ndcrwood, Hitchcock's

rival for Sennte leadership, was one
of the surprised among the

over the House utter-niio-

Mr. ndcrwood hns always been
for compromise, and is credited now
with a to n compromise.

these Democratic rovolts do not
very From the first it has been

said the President could not holrt

his party against the resolutions,
let he held nil hut four or of

the important issues. And the
treaty is becoming morn nnd more
partisan issue. It is harder for the
Democrats to break from their
party than it was few months ago.

And same nrgumpnt applies
mild rcbcrvfltionlst Itepublicnns.

There is talk of but
compromise renlly is not ns nenr as it
lias been several i" ""."
tho President's statement made it
more

The lenders on uotn Biaes
national campaign is ap-

proaching and thc Icaguc'of nations is
already iniolved iu politics. sides
are playing it in rnther petty way.
Nothing but sueh n business situation
us will both to make con-

cessions is likely to bring about the
ratification of

Production tells
the final story of

what the engi-

neering has been.

Our service
constantly aimed
at satisfa-
ctory pro-- d

uction
LQCKWOOD,
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101 Park New York

Iloston Atlanta .Montreal
Glilcagn Detroit

Comptsaw fjockwooo. Glcca

i L'Opet". Fna

EITEL FREDERICK BURNED

Destroya Part of Former
In New York

A mysterious lire lust nlglil damaged
the bulled Slates nrmy transport
Kalb nt York, Tho vessel
former rnltler I'rlnK
l'rlcdrlch, which for long
Interned nt Philadelphia Navy Ynrd
and tho breeding of plots
nnd sonndnls iihlle

wiilin i. n.. M t.niM rn,i,i Urn. , ,,,,7 III,, ,, IIH llVllljfc IVIUftlllf .1.11
vessel iwir benched, lull word wan re
ceived from New York today thnl. the
ship could be Honied nt high tide nuu
lint damage Wo not serious. Of-

ficial of the Hulled shinning
announced didit.,,.' . 2o00 hclow , .,

I

of

In

of

their

of

to the machinery
Investigation into the cause of the

fire is being nindo today by the naval
authorities New York.

The l)e Kalb wna anchored In (he
Hudson opposite "!t"d

LiuflRlElERE

Tl1C0NTINUEFIGHT

President of Retail Dealers Says
Action Will Be

Taken
their expenditures -

vcrtising payment

the

compromise,

.lames Pearson, president of the
llctnlt Dealers' Association,
when told of the decision of the Su-

premo Court, declaring the wartime
liquor acl constitutional, said

"The decision n greot disappoint-
ment to the liquor dealers of Philadel-
phia.

"But we will not give up fight.
We will continue our efforts to
business, what the next will be
cnunut he told nt this time.

"We had hoped be allowed to sell
stocks before Hie prohibition

aineudment goes into in January.
Many saloonkeepers would be satisfied

given a disnose
people of Tinted stocks they haie

btntes great city hack they hnve invested.
of New "We still that be

Y'ork of done to relieve these put
bill, that some liquor they
papers nt expense could continue at least until

the publishing time nrrives the enforcement
editions currying
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I'ell Thunderbolt
"it fell like n thunderbolt," said one

saloonkeeper
"Constitutional, said a disap-

pointed bartender who hail been getting
his nrm in shape for good news. "Who
put the in that word?"

the cafes in part
philanthropists the city of

interested the fate tirntj. who had been tolerating beer,
Today Ihe nnd nnd zero almost

of rommeice hurst into when the Uier of beer
letters passing urging announced via
action. Smiles turned frowns the

It see how action of when
bo until nfter a filtered into several of the popular

Hip grave
ot exchnnge should Kvpii platoons of tinted cocktail

begin the. seemed loc of their
of the the rntifi- - they noticed that the mirrors
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oecome
They'll be raiding the cnnd.v stores

next," snid one moody mixologist as
he cast nn eye on the unleashed stock.

"We'll have to tic a piece of crepe on
Billy Penn," snid another, "stay in the
house on Sunday nnd live according to
the card index system."

"A Blessing," Says 'Doctor Forney
Thp Bev. Dr. W. B. Forney, pastor

of the Mt. Vernon Baptist Church,
Manayunk, who is connected with the
Philadelphia saohntn .Association, said:

"The Supreme Court could not have
done greater service or the country
Ihnn it hns in making Ihis decision.
It is one of the greatest blessings that
has come lo the people.

"It leally ends the fight against
liquor. Frow now on it will be clear
sailing, for the prohibition amendment
will go into effect within n few weeks."

'

REACH AGREEWIEN T

ON RAILOVERTII

Fedoral Administration and

Brotherhoods Come to
Terms

TIME AND HALF FOR EXTRA

Washington, Dec. 15. (By A. P.)
(inder nn agreement between the rail-roa- d

administration and the four broth-
erhoods of train nnd cnglnrmen, an-
nounced today, time nnd n halt for
niertlino In slow freight service will
become effective ns nf December 1,

All arbitrnries anil special allowance
formerly applicable between terminals
were eliminated, but special allow-
ances for switching and similar work
nt Initial terminals were preserved
These, however, will be at the old
rate.

"Allowances for switching and de-

lays at the final terminals arc pre-
served, payable at the former rates
whero the work Is performed prior
to the overtime period," tho announce
ment said. "Theso allowances havu
been agreed to iu the past for reliev-
ing men of work which has not been
considered n part of their regular du-

ties and correspondingly it is felt that
the sumo conditions existeil in connec-
tion with the payment of time and one-ha- lt

for overtime."

MAY DELAY RAIL RETURN

Congress Not Expected to Complet
Legislation by Christmas

Washington, Dec. 15. (By A. P.)
President Wilson has not indicated when
ho will send a message to Congress on
the railroad situation, Whito House
official said today. The President still
has before him the report of Director
General Hincs, of the railroad adminis-
tration, on tho pending Cummins and
Ksch bills.

Administration oflicinls say that if
the President has changed his mind
about reluming Hie roads to private
operation by .Innunry 1 ho has not
communicated it to his advisers. It is
conceded now that Congress caunot
complete railroad legislation before the
Christmas recess nnd in the light ,of
this officials generally expect that gov-
ernment control will lie continued until
nfter the first of the new year.

MRS. S. C. NEILSON DIES

Widow of Former President of
and Willlamsport Railroad

Mrs. Sarah Claypoole Nellson. one of
the foundpr of the Society for Organ!?.-in- g

Charity, died this morning nt the
Gladstone apartments. She was ninety
years old.

She was the widow of Thomas Nell-so-

for many years president of the
I'lmira and Willlamsport Bailroad, nnd
daughter of the late William D. I.cwi.
a former collector of customs.

Mrs. Ncilson is survived by six chil-
dren, Miss Emma V. Neilson, Mls
Mary A. B. Nellson, William D. Neil-so-

Frederick II. Ncilson, Dr. Tliomns
It, Neilson, a vice president of the Col
lege of Physicians, nnd Lewis Neilson.
secretary of the Pennsylvania Bailroad
Co.

Services will be held at the Diocesan
Church of St. Mary on Wednesday nf.
tcrnoon. Thc family will meet nt Hip
residence of her son, Doctor Neilson,
Km Chestnut street.

nnATHs
ri-c- . 10. 1IUOH McCAK.

rrtHY. huntmnri ot th Into Alice "McMc.
Cftffrey (nee Dellln). asd 70 Ilelntives and
friendfl. also ernp!npn of MeCnffrev Fllo C'o.
and all noclfllei. nf which he was a member
lnvlteil tn funeral Thurs . a. in., front
1711 N. 4th ni .snlrmn requlum itiftfls nt Ft
Mlchael'it fhtirclt, IO a. m Int. Nw Cathe-
dral Auto funeral Kindly omit flower.

Nr.lI.SOM. - ree 15. KAllAJt Ct.AT-rOl.l- f.

widow of Thomaa Nellaon. and
of tho lato William D. Lewis aced 0.

Notice of funeral will b" ulen later,
UDItAN Dec. 18. JAMKH J , husband

of K.minn. Doran. nco Clalllnplr). Relatives
and friends, al.o Taul .rteiere Circle, Mo, IU,
B. A. of St. Aloyaltis U. H. and Blnaetlne P,
nnd n. A . Invited lo funral. Wed . 0:30
n m . from 2613 N fartaln at Snleum
requiem maas at Church of Our I.ady ot
Merry. Jl a. m.. Ir.t. Holy Crosa Cem. Auto
service .. . .

"1 rocii AM) mnns TTZHZ
rKKINnsn for sale: fcmilei j year old.

reillareed; J1O0. Phone Spruce 890.

E- - CALDWELL '(0.'
.lEWKLERS SII.VERSMITllS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

CARVED JADE JEWELRY

Necklaces, perfectly matched and
graduated.

Finger Rings in which the restful

green of the jade is most agreeably

contrasted with diamonds.

Brooches and Bar Pins with jade

and diamonds combined in designs

of unique distinction.

Sautoirs, Pendants, Lorgnettes,

Earrings, Hat Pinss Cuff Links of
jade alone or aptly pointed with

diamonds.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
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